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SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 14

CRY UP MIGHBOUND INTELLNINCE
The Chicago Excursionists.
By the following special telegram

received by us yesterday, it will be
seen that the joint delegation from Balti-
more. and this city reached Chicago in
safety yesterday morning and is now in
the full tide of enjoyment

CHICAGO, June 12th. 1862.
Ens. POST—The excursion train arrived

here on lime at B.i this morning. The
party appeared very much pleased with
the trip and reception. The delegation
was received at the Board of Trade rooms
at 101- o'clock by the City Councils and
members of the Board of Trade. Patri-
otic speeches were made on both sides and
much good will followed this happy ex-
change of sentiment. The Mercantile
Association is to give them a banquet this
evening. M.

Tribute to Col. J. H. Wilson.
At a meeting of the bench and bar of

'Beaver county, held in Beaver on the 4th
inst.,_Judge Daniel Agnew presiding, the
following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted, as reported by the
committee:

Wusass, We have received the mel-
ancholy intelligence of• the death of Col.
Joseph H. Wilson, late Colonel command-
ing the 101st regiment of Pennsylvania
volimteers, and a member of this Bar,
who has been stricken down in the fulness
of his manhood and usefulness, by a ma-
lignant disease, whilst in the military ser-
vice of his country: and it is due and be-
cominglhat wewho survive him, and kneW
hini long and well, and appreciated his
worth as a citizen and a lawyer, should
give public expression to our feelings, :mil
pay a just tribute to his memory: there-
fore.

Resotoed, That in the death of Colonel
Wilson we are called upon to deplore the
loss of a brave and patriotic officer and
soldier, who volunteered his services, his
honor and his life, in defence of our dis-
tracted and bleeding gm'ernment, suffer-
int, at the hands of treason anti rebellion.resolved, That in till the relations of
Life, whether official or social, as a man of

jutblemished integrity, Moral and
correct deportment, and kindness of heart,
Co/. Wilson held a high place, and com-
manded the esteem omit won the eonti
deuce not only of his fellow citizens of
this his native county, but also of the
people of the State.

Resolved, That in his death, the Court,
its officers, and the members Of this liar,
most deeply feel and regret the loss of an
honordble, learned, gentlemanly and cour-
teous member, whose professional fidelity,
purity of morals, and. upright and exem-
plary conduct, gave him an elevated and
enviable position, and justly gained him
public respect and confidence.

Resolved, That we sincerely sympathize
and condole with the aged and widowed
mother of the deceased in the deep and
oppressive affliction which has so suddenly
and unexpectedly fallen upon her in the
evening of her long life, and upon his
numerous and highly respectable rela-
tives.

Resolved, That as a mark of our respect
for the memory andworth of Col. Wilson,
the members of the Court, its officers, and
the members of the Bar, will wear the
usual badge of mourning for the period of
thirty days.

Resolved, That a thvy of these relolu-
time be presented to the Court at its meet-
ing to-day, Oith a request that the same
he entered on the records theaeof, andthat the Court, out of respect to the
memory of the deceased, be requested to
to adjourn.

Resolved, That the Secretary is instruct-
ed to furnish theproceedings of this meet-
ing, and the action of the Court thereon,
to the mother of the deceased, and her

-- family.
Resolved, That the proceedings of this

meeting be published in the papers of this
.county, and in the .papers published in
Pittsburgh and Harrisburg.

lipmeo of the Sun and Moon.
The moon is eclipsed when it becomes

involved in the shadow of the earth, and
so deprived of the light it is accustomed
to receive from the sun. If in the course
of the eclipse only a part of the moon's
dime enters the earth's shadow•, it is called
a partial eclipse , but if the moon be to-
tally darkened by the whole disc entering
the shadow,as was the case on Wednesday
night, it is called a total eclipse. Eclipses
of moon can only take place when the
moon's elevation above the ecliptic at
full moon happens to he leas than the semi-
diameter of the seetionof theearth's shad-
ow thronghwhich she passes. Inthecourse
of a year there may he three eclipses of
the moon, which is the greatest number
that can happen ; but there must always
necessarily be two.

At the time of the new moon, or when
the moon is between the sun and the earth,
her shadow may fall on the disc of the
earthatcertain places, and prevent eitherall or part of the light of the sun from
reaching those places on the earth's sur-
face. Thiscircumstance producesthe phe-
nomenon of a total orpartial eclipse of the
sun, which is limited to theportion of the
earth in'which thb earth's shadow happens
to &B. The shadow of the moondoesnot
always rach as far as the earth. Eclipses
of the sun occur more frequently than
eclipses .of the moon. In the course of
each year there must be two at least in
some parts of the earth, but there cannot
possibly bemore than four—a numberthat
sometimes, though verd seldom, happens.

To the Public.
.-.lw,ecommission sent to the Peninsula

to lonk.,*er the welfare of our Western
soldierslathe army now before Richmond
have. returned. They have made sugges-
Bons to theceo'rumittee, which, if carried
out, woulddoubtlesssave the lives of many
of-onir brave soldiers and alter the condi-
tion ofour sick.

To do this will require money, medi-
cines and,necessary comfort. Few of the
committiisappointedby thedifferentwayds
as collectors have attended to theappoint-
ment, showing an unaccountable want of
interest in this matter. The committee
standready to do all in their power, but
without funds they are powerless. Under
the circumstances your committee have
thought it best tocall a public meeting this
day at 2 o'clock, at the Board of Trade
Rooms, when thegentlemen who have re-turnedwill give a statement of the condi-tion of our sick and wounded soldiers.—
Any person who can volunteer to go and
stay there and produce goodtestimony will
be in attendance to the end that promptaction can be taken and the work done
promptly and without delay. We havefrom this county someeight thousand sol-diersin this army. We appeal now tothepublic to aid themeeting and show by theirpresence that there is a right feeliqg exist-
in this community.

COMMITTEE,
THOS. BAREWELL, JAS. I. BENNETT,413. PARKE, Jr., BOST. C. LOOMIS,C. W. BATCHELOR, Wu. MOCREERT.
Deathof a Pittsburgh Artist.
Mr. Wm. Rhodes, a well-knownartist ofthis city, a young man of estimable char-

acter and fine talents, diedatSt. Paul, Min-
nesota, on the 9thinst., to which city hehad riimoved for the benefit of hisfailing

AAloiltrickaordiaarjtametune, ofmuch
to- Makers, iintindeed to allwhousepaper, monepihalpinst been 'in-vented: ft is 'ddiiindifted-inicroscopbwriting:: :Xhis Lamm to, writein the usual way, and-to duplicate hiswriting audition oftimes smaller, so smallindeed; that it is initeible to the nakedeye -yet *Arafat microscope be-

comes so plain that every line and (lot
can be seen. The inventor claims that
with this instrument he can copy the entire
Bible twenty-two times in the spabe of an
inch. Our largest library could be trans-
ferred to a sheet of note paper. Practi-
cally it will be of greatservice in prevent.
ing forgeries. Withone ofthese machines
a private mark can be put on bills so mi-
nute and perfect that theforger can neither
perceive nor imitate it, but the bank clerk
or broker, knowing where to look, can at
once detect that the bill is not genuine.The machine is the invention of a Mr.
Peters.

Coal Oil a Nuisance.
On Wednesday last, in Philadelphia,

Hance Hamilton was arrested, charged
with maintaining a nuisance, in storing
coal oil in an old building at the corner of
Mechanic and Carpenter streets. Several
residents in the neighborhood were ex-
amined, and testified that they were an-
noyed by the smell of the oil, and that
they were in constant apprehension from
fire. Mr. Cuyler appeared as counsel fur
Mr. Hamilton, and did not object to abinding over, as he said it was proper the
question whether the storage of the oil in
thickly populated neighborhoods is a
nuisance, at common law, should be settled
at court. He did not think it was, but it
would be for the jury to say. Mr. Ilamil•
ton was held to answer. The question in•
volved is a most important one, and the
result, whatever it may be, will be looked
for with interest.

Catholic Items.
On Saturday night last, Rev. M. Aigner

died at the Mercy Hospital. He was a
secular clergyman of this diocese, and had
been for Some time past pastor of Pine
Creek congregation. He was ordained for
this diocese in August. 1810,by the Bishop
of Wheeling. He soon afterwards devel
oped germs of consumption. which fatal
disease cut short prematurely his career of
usefulness.

On Wednesday of this week, Messrs.
ohn A. Shell. John C. Bingham, Walter

L. Burke. Charles V. Neeson, James F.
Holland, Edward A. Bush. Francis L.
Tobin, and P. McC. Morgan, all students of
St. Michael's Seminary. were ordained
subdeacors by Rt. Rev. Bishop Rosecrans
of Cincinnati, in St. Paul's Cathedral.

More Great Gusto.
The government is about to have fabri-

, cat ed 13-inch smooth bore cannon and Pd-
inch rifled guns, the former to throw a
shot not Ices than 450 pounds in weight,
and the latter of not less than rAto pounds.Proposals have been issued for these by.
Secretaries Stanton and Welles. Tile. first
•tutt of each kind is expected to ,nand a•

proof (thine thousand rounds, with a charge
ofpowder of one-fourth the weight of the
shot for the Iti•inch, and one-fifth for the
Pd-inch. The heaviest of these cannon
will be about 50,000 pounds and sixteen
feet long. They are intended for both
ships and fortifications.

Installation.
The Pittsburgh Reformed Presbyterywill meet in the Reformed PresbyterianChurch, in New Castle, next Thursday,

titth inst.,) at 10 o'clock a. in.,to installRev. John Alford Pastor over the congre-
gations of New Castle and Neshannock.—
Rev. John DouglasD. of this city, is to
preach the sermon, Rev. George Scott, of
Darlington, to deliver the charge to the
Paster, and Rev. F. Hill, of Harriaville,
to the peopba.

New Steamer.
The Brownsville Timessays: "Another

fine stern wheel steamboat has just been
completed at this place, and left our wharf
yesterday for Pittsburgh,where welearnt itis
to go into the trade to St. Louis and other
points in the \Vest and South. The own-
ers are, we believe, Cupts. Rhodes, Ana-
walt and Dales. Caht. Rhodes superin-
tended the construction. This is the sec-
ond new boat completed here this spring,
and there are some six more in process of
construction."

National Bank Note Reporter.
We haVe received thecurrent number of

this capital publication, which should be
in the hands of every person who handles
money. The present number contains afac-simile of the five dollar plate on the
broken Clinton Bank of Maryland, whichhas already been altered to a number of
good banks. The plate should be exam-
ined and all notes of the same description,
on whatever bank, refused.
Sanitary Commintion Returned.

The committee sent to Virginia, by our
Sanitary Commission, to look after our
sick and wounded soldiers, have returned
home, having been able to do but littlefor
thesuffering Men. They have appointed twoo'clock this afternoon for a public meet-
ingat the Board of Trade rooms, when
they will makea report of their operations,
showing why they, in a measure, failed in
the objects of their mission.

Convicted of Assaulting au Of-

In the Court of Quarter Sessions yester-
day James Mackerel was tried for feloni-
ous assault in attacking officer McKnight
and cutting him several timeswith a razor,while attempting to arrest him. He was
found guilty and sentenced to six years in
the Penitentiary arid for two years more
on another conviction for larceny.

Resigned •nd Gone Home.
Captain William Searight, of Fayette

county and commander of company G,
Eighth regiment Pennsylvania volunteers,
(Colonel Geo. S. Hays,) has resigned his
commission and retnrned home, owing to
ill health. We are pleased to learn that
he is gradually improving. Lieut. Daw-
son, of Uniontown, has been chosen to fill
the vacancy.

Capture of Guerillas.
The Wheeling Inlelligencer says: Two

notorious guerillas, named Hays and
Silcot, who have been marauding through-
out Calhoun and adjoining counties for
the last year, were brought to the city
yesterday, in charge of Captain Beggs.—
They came into our camp under the armis
tice granted by Col. ltathbone,and in view
of that fact it is not yet determined what
will be done with them.

Sick Officers.
Lieut.Louis Hager, ofthe61st regiment,

who will succeed to the position of Capt.
Jos. Gerard,killed at Fair Oaks, is now in
the city, lying quite ill of a fever.

Captain H. S. 'Fleming; of the Ninth
Pennsylvania Reserves, is lying very ill of
dysentery ina hospital atWashington City.

For Reclaimed Porta.
The steamer MelnotteJ_Capt. Dravo, is

fitting out for a trip to Memphis, Vicks-
burg and New Orleans, and will leave ac-
cording to her advertisement in another
column. Truly, commerce follows the
flag.

Eickibition at lit.Franels.
The annual exhibition st St. Francis

College, Loretto, will be held on
the 26th inst. Preparations are being
madefor an attractive entertainment.

Pittock, Fifth street, opposite the Post
Office, has all the New York illestreted,
literary and sporting papers, which he re-ceives regular/Y. 'Rl:thin:and take them
home for fiunday readin g. , .

4,N!05,Y.f.
0* theMile.

since a bill.Was. offered in
the. House of Representatives, making a
post route 'ofthe bridge Ovier the Ohio
river at Wheeling (now m process of con-
struction,) for the Steubenville and Indi-
ana Railroad. A meeting of the Boardof Trade was held, the bill endorsed and
sentonto our members, with a request thatthey would use their influence to have itpassed. The bill passed the House and
is now in the Senate with a reason-able prospect of concurrence by that body.So far all was well; there could be no ob-
jection to so important an improvement,as it stipulated that thepiers shall be three
hundred feet apart so as not to obstruct.
navigation. We have not seen the bill,but it has somehow leaked out that underits provisions any number of bridges canbe built across the Ohio. without any re-
striction as to space between the piers,malting one every hundred feet of neces-
sity. This fact was brought to>,the knowl-edge of theBoard of Trade by a telegraphic
dispatch from Senator Cowan, inquiring if
they knew what they had endorsed. Anoth-
er meeting was at once called, yesterdaymorning, at which resolutions were pass-ed—one ( which was telegraphed to him I re-questing Senator Cowan to use his indutlive
to defeat the bill, and one reflecting uponour Representatives for not discover:riga] e
"snake." We were unable to procure cop-
ies of these resolutions or we should havepublished them in extensn. It scents to u:
that the Board of Trade is in this busbies,
making itself ridiculous once more. W.think too, that when matters of such vitalimportance are passed upon, the action ofthe body thereupon should be made known
to the public even through the press tl.ohthey have not been consulted upon or ad-
vised of what so nearly concerns them

Wounded.Pennsylvanians ai111arrisburg.
Over fifty Pennsylvanians, 'rounded at

the battle of Fair Oaks, near Richmond,
reached Harrisburg on Tuesday night and
were placed in the hospital at tamp
Curtin. Arrangements have been Walk
the few days past, for the trauslt2r of the
hospital over to the authority of the UnitedStates. This is owing to the fact, that
soldiers dying in the hospital, establishedhr the State of Pennsylvania and in charge
of her authorities: are deprived of the lieu-
efits of the pension and bounty laws of the
Federal Gov,)rnment. (7overtn u• Curtinhas therefore, through Surgeon GeneralSmith, effected arrangements by which
the National Government as::uou• tbt• :•an•
and control )f the sick and wounded
oar voluuti•ers, and juri,dimion area all
State hospitals. This transfer .loos notatfeet the authority herelfloro
vonunissioners to Will. wilt
continue to di;eh;u •gc their duties %-

formerly.

Allegheny Cemetery.
The amount realized for the sale of lot

in this cemetery thus Mr is $235,..,10
and some 527.000 have been expended it
permanent improvements, including isr,o.
for the new etamolcum. At the la,
meeting of the .corporaturs a te.solutiot
was passed recommending the lloardManagers to set apart a suitable lot it
which to inter, free of expense. soldier.who have fallen or may fall in the defenst
of their country. The present Board ti ,
Managers is constituted thus: Thomas M.Howe, President; Wilson Met !andless,francis G. 2sxiley, John Bissell,
Shoenherger, .lames R. Speer, J. K. Moor-
head. Secretary and Treasurer, N. Dike.
Greene County Nominations.
The Greene comity Dimon:rimy have

made the following nominations
.lessee Lazearreceived the 1111111111110113 votefor Congress: Dr. Alexander Patton wasnominated lbr Assembly; John l'rvor,
Commissioner; Israel Drees. Auditor:
Geo. Hoge, County Surveyor: Wm. Davis.Poor House Director.

Tim most unpopular man in Dixie! at
present, is "Old Ben. Butler.- The
most popular man in the clothing business
in these two cities is J. 1.. Carnaghan,Federal street, near the Diamond, Alle-
gheny City. The reason Of this popular-
ity among cash buyers are, they always
get good fits'have the very best stock to
select from, have their work well made
and the trimming unexceptionable. Call
at once and be satisfied that this is so.

Saturday Again,
and with it the great demand for hoots and
shoes. Every description of men's, wo-men's boys', misses and children's wear
at the Masonic Hall Auction House, No.
65 Fifth street.

JOSEPH MEYER ANTHONY MEYER.

JOSEPH MEYER 4 SON,
MANUFACTURERS OP

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE drCRA.IRS
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD STREET.

(Between Sixth street and Virgin alley.)
nog PITTSBURGH.

PATENT WRITING CASE
VIIIIIISCASEIS SOA It1/ANGETI AS TO

give the writera table eight by nine inches
o writeupon, will hold
Pen and Pencil,

India Rubber,

laud illiildand.

and Checkers,
Checker Board,

and yet will fbld up so as to measure only 8
inobee by 2 inohea.

For solo by

W. S. HAVEN,
WOOD & THIRD STS

CHARLES.X. SUPER. DRUGGIST.

ORM PENN AND SAINT CLAIR STREETS,

Is now prepared to furnish

FRUIT SYRUPS,

oftho fined quality to the trades in any quantities
to suit purobasors

say- Fountains refilled at the shortest no.
tics, and warranted to give entire satisfac
tion.

OTHERSIVOTICE TO OIL REFINERS AND
1111 .

THE PENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.
Having completed their arrangements for the

manufacture of
CONCENTRATED OIL OF VITRIOL,

Are nowjprepared to supply the trade therewith.TheirPlatanum Still having&capacity of 12,000
lbs per day, they willbe enabled to fill orders in
large quantities without delay.

Address GEORGE COLHOITN. Agent.
iell-Sind Office. 24 Wood st,Pittsburgh.

11,1TRAY HOBSE— CAME TO THE
Lanshan Roue, onthe 10th instant. a Bay

HamziaBilatheaad skin torn onthe aide and
on the er, ownercanhave it byprov-

roperty and paying charger. Otherwise hb
minas soldaccording to law.

JAB.K. LANAHAN,
101411 *7l*TM Pennstreet.

.794t0-Wria4 118-
COliiir Air . PliknitirSt: drattrees. z.stuttlai,worth=at U

PAR OP EXCHANGE.

ITALIAN VIOLIN BTBINGS,
BY MAIL, POST PAID.

Trebles, or E strings, 4 lenEtbs, best quality... BeSeconds, or A " 3 best Italian... lieThirds.or D " 3 " best Italian... 15eFourths or t 1 " 1 " pure Silver... WeBest quality French or (tonna!) let, 2d, Maud4thStrings. each
Best quality GuitarDi A and hi, silver string.i.

each 15cSecond quality Guitar 1). A and B, silverstrings, each • loeBest quality V A and it each 'lle
Best quality ti and C, each flne

Slailed to any address post paid on receipt ofthe looney, or in postage stamps.
BY JOKE H. MI4LLOR.BI Wood strait.N. B--A large lot of fresh strings just arrived.

Also. V Odin eases, Flutes, Accordions. ,1 e. jell

NEW PIA NO FORTEN—J UST RE-
C 1' I.Nl; a *ery large new stock of Piano

Forte:a, ,ele•-ted pernoinillY„ from the :I:lo.w:tied
inatiotnet.wies ofClidekering. A.. Sons, 1303t0n, llal-
-1 Da% is Co., RoAton. and Ilazelton
New York, all of new ,tyleA, and will lie sold nt
nres,nit itninufarturers reduced IllteS, for cash or
on a reasonable ereiht. For sale by

JOHN 11. MELLOR,
jell %I Wood street.

4 \EN' LOT Or mf:I. IDEONS ANib
Ilartnoniunn,. trove the celebrated tnnua-

lio•toey Mason Ittedon. AL,» 2
second - harel 5 Octave Melodeo ns, cheap,

r or ',lle by .101IN IL MELLOR,e: t 41 Wood street.

PIOPOSALS.
EA LED PIItOPONALIii WILL HERE-,_I CEIVEEP at the warehouse of Jaturs Ilerd-

man, No. 145 Waal Street, unti
.3 o'clo.rk,ll. an.. on II lay. 2341 Inl.
For Ow !mini hot of the T:I [RD WARD SCHOOL1:F11.1:131: the Pity of Pittsburgh; also for
t11:11 Whitowashing of the said Building.
Int ...rotation may Ir had of any of the uncial-A.,rned Board ..f Srhonl Direetors•

.1 AMES .11.ERDMA
• W NI. J. MON.:OO3IER

Tilt:3lAS PENDER,
ROLVT. DUNCAN,
I'ETER BRADY,

C. W. LEWIS.
Ins l'bron eotoy.

•

IV: !Ai TA.I. INSTRENIENTN-4 NEWa. assox (anent jugrreeived and for Bale by
jell BOWN TE EY.

1301 Wood street..

roatliS. 01' AEI KINDS, IDR
salt: hs

LIOWN St TETLEY, 1:141 W044,1

111%111NG Tocac LE—A GREAT VA
111,1 1 for sale ky

; N a: 'TETLEY, nti Wood et.

fittlll.l•S REVOINV ERN, NEWAN DOLD
hunk!, for sato by

W N TETLEY, 13 Wood gr.

011)0'1'S.. A "11 11/ currs:us, AT-1 1 A lieti,.to. t_!l3

ryinr: t'OICPOItATOIII4 OF Al.-a 1,1,;11 EN N. CEA!ETEIt Y held Iheir annual
:nee:ii:e tr. the 11th ins:atit, at the Milt..! MI the4.11 i .1":, at which thefollowing mulled gentlemen
e •ied ti11. ..cr.., fin the ehittibg year :

OF MANA4ll:l<ri.
.111(.S. M. 110WE,
NI.CANDLICS,-;, .J. 11.:.11,,F50rtt,0,R.

.lAS. R. ;4er:rat,
;sr] I.,li.3L.utuir. to.

I Trea,llrer •N. 1/1K E.
1!:,• of Mr.

to,auta outly adopted
,:.le..f, That. the Corp., atm s I...N:omit:vita the:IA "I.llaaatTer4 to approt.riale a suitable poi

gnatO.l in the Ceinet,f2., - for the interti.eht,
1.0.r.rr of sueh pen.oit, have died or
.43 .he if/ td. the voulary in the I.reseot
war.

1 lie following statement of the fiscal condition
of the Corporation was submitted to the meeting,
adopted, and ordered to be printed :

~,t ftf /he Account, gi (hr A tleahen!o
I ',11 ,1,11. on Mr Int if Jroll1862

Cemetery Grounds
Stock end'Pooh
linproveluent=, permanent ,

do temporary.
merest

Ex pens..
heceivahle

Labor .

Bond: , and Itfortgap,et
Cash .

Matii.cletua
t
N VI," I idire
New Lodge

..... .........

A. emint Receivable

di,66a SC
. 1,460 37

14,165 56
. 1,06 5S
. 12,201 S 0

11
. 5,741 74
. 61,690 21

13,052 70
7,627 02
7,021 10
2,73.1 50

a.ll 76
4.35 (Ni

1,176 7d

:obwtery Lots ?old
at. ,rinente, Removal?, .1,
laubbery
teiotir Fund
undry small araount4 payable

77
. M

1,761
. ( 1

o7u gpJ g

R. R. BULGER ,

MAN FACTIIRRY Or

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

F IT RNITU E
No. 45 Smithfield Street,

PITTSBURGH

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF .

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand, which we will sell at the
lowest pricesfor CASH. ' myleely:is

H4IIOPFOICIRTM AT MctLELLAND'S
Auction.ss Fifth street icl3

IWE INVITE ATTER IriON TO OUR

LARGE STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES
If French and American Manufacture.

For ',adieu. Miasma, and Children,
ivz, have a variety of styles: Walking Boots,
Gaiters. Slippers, White Satin Kid and Embroid-
ered Slippers, suitable for parties and weddings,
&e. &r.
For Gent*. Hoyot, and Tenths:

Patent Leather and Calf Boots and Shoe.? of
every dePeription,

Our assortment sae never more complete, and
we offer our goods at as

• LOW PRICES
As the manta quality can be sold in the city. We
also manufacture every conceivable style, for la-
dies, inisaes, and children, at short notice.

W, E, tiCIIMERTZ Co.
31 Fifth street

CIIILDBEN•S SHOES. AT MASONIC
llull Auction House. jel3

MOTICE— TINE COPARTNERSHIP
ill heretofore existing betwesn the undersigned
under the style of Tiernan 5c Getty has this day
been dissolved. F. TIERNAN.R. P. GETTY.

Allegheny City, June 9, 1362.
*?.The Wholesale andRetail Grocery Business

will he continued at the old stand, northeast cor-
ner of Ohio street and the Diamond. by
jell F. TIERNAN.

EMBROIDERY SALE,
Tocommence on

Monday, June 2d,
Everything to be closed out at

REDUCED PRICES.
ypiCOMPLIANCE WITH OIIRESTAB-
N LISIIED custom we will mark down and offer
for sale in ourRetail Department, our entire of
EMBROIDERIES AND LINEN HAND-

KERCHIEFS.
Most of these good were bought in Joblots atvery low prices, and having been shown only in

our wholesale roonis.iue perfectlyfresh and clean.
Such as are soiled we will sell at

EXTRA LOW PRICES.
Ladies who intend leaving the city this sum-

mer will find this a very favorable opportunity of
supplying themselves with such articles as they
may need. We beg leave to saythat our assort-
ment has never been better, and is just such a oneaswill meet the requirements of a first class city
trade.

As our new room willbe open next week, our
customers will find it mite-, more pleasant to se-
lect goods than it has been heretofore.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.

jet

TEETH EXTRACTED WI T OUT
PAIN by the use butt apparatus whereby

no drugs or galvanic ry are used. Medi-
cal gentlemen and their familieshave their teeth
extracted by my process. and are ready to testify
as to the safety-and painlessness of the operation.
whatever has been said by persona interested in
asserting thecontrary. bavingno knowledge ofmy
process.

13-ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in every
style. and chargesall lowas will warrant the
best of material in cases.

E. MET. Dentist.114 Smithfieldstreet.nol4ly-is

PTROLEVAIL- 21 10 BUM, .fio ORAI.
TT. JotriosivedanJell Y 11.ALLEM&

STATEMENT Or DOLLAR SAVINGS
BANK, for eix months ending May 31st.

LIABILITIES
Amount duodepositors, June 1,1862......i.•511,503 43
Dividend do de 12,396 09
Contingent Fund, do 22,6'22 ti 7

•55-46.07,- 19
ASSETS

Bonds, Mortgagee
Real Estate
Stock in Pittsburgh Banks
Bills Receivable
Cash on band and in Bank.

1,295,905 37
69,548 02

. 76,975 t 3
. 23,579 25

120,519 92

$546.527 19
The Trustees have this day declared a dividend

of THREE PER CENT. out of the profits of the
last 9iX months, payable forthwith. Ifnot drawn,
will bear interest from June Ist.

CHAS. A. COLTON, Treas.
Pittsburgh, June 5,1862.

. Tax undersigned, AuditingCommittee, respect-
fully report that they have examined the Trea-
surer's Report fo4the six months ending May 31,
18d2, and that they have examined the Assets,
consisting of Bonds, Mortgagee, Deeds of Real
Estate, Certificates of Bank Stock. Bills of Ex-
change and cash on hand, and find the same to
be correct and to correspond with the said report.

ISAACWHITTIER,
JAS. B. D. MEEDS,
C. MEAGER.

Pittsburgh, June 4,1862. iel3-2tdlw

HOOP SKIRTS AT NeCLELLANW
AUCTION. iel3

AT AN EXACTION OF THE STOEFI-
HOLDERS of the

PEOPLE'S INSEHANCE COMPANY,
Reid at the Merchants' Exchange. on Monday,
thefollowingpersons were elected Directors:

Wm. Phillips, of Phillips,Beet, and Co,
John E. Parke, of Phelps, Parke& Co,
Chas S. Bissell. of Bissell & Co.
(leo B. Jones, Wholesalo Grocer.
Wm B. Bars, of Wm B. Bois& Co.
Wm VanKirk, of A. Bradley's.
John Watt, of Watt& Wilson.
Samuel P. hriver, of Shriver & Lasear.
JamesD. Verner. of Rhodes & Verner.
Capt John L. Rhoads, River man.
Frank Van °order, Commission Merchant.
C. HansonLoVe. of C. Hanson Love & Co,

The Directors met on Tuesday, and organized
by choosing

WM,_ _PHILLIPS, President;
JOHN WATT, Vice-President
WM. F. GARDNER.Secretary

They have opened an office (temporarily) at
No.l
GIRARD HOUSE. SMITHFIELD STREET,
Wherethey are Prepared to take all kinds of

FIRE AND MARINE MUM.
lel3-Iwd

RAT. PASTE, RAT PASTE,

RAT PASTE. FAT PASTE, RAT PASTE
RAT PASTE, RAT PASTE, RAT PASTE,

In offeringthis article we wish it distinctly un-
derstood that it is He Mlssiseisesiggotten up to
deceive, but on theminimdeceive, is the'best and most
effectual Vermin Destroyer andRat Killer, ever
discovered. Its advantages arc over all others,
that

It is onehalf cheaper,
It is free from Poison.
It brings.Vermin to the air to die,
It prevents them from dying in the premises,
It will when used according to the directions,
Completely banish Rats mom the premises
In s angle night.
Is ispreferable in every respect to any and all

Vermin Destroyernow in use. Hit does not prove
effectualin every instance, banishing them in a
tingle night.

Banishing thins in asingle night,
Banishing them in a single night,

moneyrefundedin every instance.
Onaccountof the celebrity of this article, many

worthless imitations has been gotten up, only to
deceive, to avoid imposition, ask for eautake no
other than the
Mat Paste, Rat Paste. Eat Paste,

Prepared by

JOIEMNbyI'LEDING,
JOSEPH PLEIHNO,

corner ofthe Diamond and Marketstreets,
corner of the Diamond and Marketstreets.

Country dealers supplied at the lowest prices.

MANHOOD—
HOWLOST! HOWRESTORED!
Jost' published, ins, Sealed Envelope. hies

f*.t4
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE. TREAT-

MENT sad Radical Caro of Spenzuitorthea or
Seminal weaning, Involuntary Einniimions.swim Debility. and ha to to Marriage
selseraib,._ _Nervousness. Epil epsy
andFiat Mental andPh" result-
inghas Soif-Absio s ROCULV=WELL.M.M.Author theOmen Bookoke
"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."
8,4 sowapal, in a plain lavelope. 'to any wi-
thin. Polays4oll rank* of six fpa twcpomirerbY Dr.911. J.o.orkurrareit oneeToramamon4otior

LOAN OFFICE,
HENRY W. CIMIOTT

NO. 100 SMITHFIELD STREET,
Near the corner Fifth. Pittsburgh.

ONEY IN LARGE AND SMALLIVR quantities loaned on Gold and Silver, Dia-
monds, Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, andall kinds of valuable articles. for any length oftime agreed on. The goods cannot be deliveredwithout the Ticket.

*IP Office Hours from 7 A. M. to 10 P. M.M2O

SOMETHING NEW AT
NO. 83 FOURTH STREET.

I would invite the attention of ladies and gen-
tlemen to that beautifulpiece of art so iffikairteemed of latecalled the ILLUSION PA
and mymode of inserting the same in Wigs ma
Madonna Bands..

It gives them a light and life-like appear-
ance hitherto unattained ; I have also Just re-ceived a large and carefullyselected stook of thobest French Bair, purchased for cash, and my
motto is quick sales and small profits.

CAMERON'S EXTRACT OF FLOWERS, orBotanic Cream, for softeningand beautifyingthehair, is too well known to need comment. Also,
my new HAIR.WASH for &maruse; it preventsthe hair from falling out and gettingprematurely
grey. Ladies do you want tohave a clear, beauti-ful. white and healthful skin 2 Ifso. geta bottleof my Philodermie, or Skin Cleanser sand take alittle healthful out doorexercise. This is no hum-bug, but will preserve your beauty to oldage.—Discard all poisonous skin paints.

my22-6mw J. R. CAMERON.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES
COMM

SMELTING WORKS.
PARR. M2cuyrov .& co..

Manufacturers of
Sheath, Brasiers' andBolt Copper, Pressed Cop-per Bottoms,Raised Still Bottoms, Sp.;terSolder, &e. Also importers anddealers in Metals, TinPlate._ Sheet Iron,

Fire. &o.
air- Constantly on hand. Tininen's Machine-nd Tools. Warehottse, No. 149FIRST and 190SECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh, Penna.JarSpecial orders of Copper cut toany desired

pttern. fe2l.•lydew

TIERNAN elk GETTY,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

INPORTSII4I AND DRALZRB TN

TEAS, WINES, LIqUORS, £e.,
NORTH-EAST corner of.

OHIO STREET AND THE DIAMOND,
ALLEGHENY CITY

EIORTICIDLTURAL—-
STRAWBERRY,

RASYBERRY,
andBLACKBERRY PLANTB.

GRAPE CURRANT,
and GOOSEBERRYBUSHES,

LINEAR,
RHEUBARB

awl ASI'ARAOUS ROOTS,
all of the beet quality. and warranted true to
name. For mle at 29 FUTiI STREET.

DMZ J. KNOX.

BUY YOUR

LADIES' GAITERS
AT DINYENBACHER'S,

jel3 No. 146Fifth street, near Marke

W. & D. RINEHART.

Manufseturers and dealers in all kinds

Tobacco, Snuff and Segara,

1105/-17 Nos. 14*oadllllWood stmt.

RIVIBR
or PITT BUR( H

ARRIVED.
Franklin; Donna, Brom:at-We.Gallatin, Clark. Brownsville.Cul. Bayard. ?nab's".ElisabethLeonora, Da Cinehthati,Minerva Gt.rden. Wheelies.Catot uta.

DEPARTED
Pnenitlin. llonuct, liroeneyi la.(lallo tin. Clark, to(I .4.llayerd. Nobles, Mitaimth.Linie Martin. Brown, Wise: ,Um;ila.tin(rs, Robin:km, Cil/Clllllllti.

Liver—Last eveningat twilight—-there wai 6 fitet, 3 inches water in the ehann.d,and falling Easiness en the wharf war autiraand ton age erar,•e.

Ei 'The line 'reamer Marengo,-C:tpt.McCall:tel. will be the hex& boat for Cineinnnliand Lottisvil le Shewill have ilibeatelt

eCrr flood for Dravo ! Ili studinerAteliot.:, idler being wade almostne,eunder' the,qli.eiitrl,thalre of Caid C A Bravo. is 111111011111:0in tb: .I.IY Poit for Monithis icksborg.-aew url, a,i4. and you coo depend ou Iho enpuliu•.:041K hi for he is eermin to do what haun-dortaktF.

b pi The favorite steamer Empire City,Cant ila7lep. !cave; this daypositirely for Cin-cinnati and Saila. Louis This boat has the bestof aceottnetlati,o. nod obliging °inners Wcnnt lintel)back to this trade. in winchhe was always it favorite Cant Itiehardsonrillmill he found in the tame.
nor Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo wadSwintLouis.

THRDAY,JUNN 1.1.4 P. N.
THE FiNiE PASSEIVEReleataer En:Pirr Jiteebend altCoannender, will leave for the :thorn end allintermediate plate, as per announcement. Jeorreieht or pas,n.e apply nu board. or to • .jel 1 B. LIVINGSTON &

AgOUb.

F.ll'Memphis. and New 011061;;:-
WEDNESDAY. 25th, 10A. M.

WTEAlfiallt Ez. IF OTT IE.Capt Chan A Drava, will leave asper announcement. The Melnotte bus Wei tho-row:Ws- overhauled and repaired.jel I iJ B. LIVIZiII:4ON t CO, Agents.

For Louie, Galena, Dubuque andSt. IPtud.
SATIThDAY, JUNEILP M

T W fiTLAIIESI,1 : EX fortE, JW Anarralt. Com-he above and intortuodiotopurts as per anuouw:ement.For freight or passage stiply en board or toJ OLIN FLACK. Agent
'or 'Seaver, Steubenville andWheeling. -

•
TIRE RACKET STEAMERLizzie 31artin. I). T. Brown. com-mander, leaves ter the shove ports MotidaY.IVednes.luv andFritlity at 12M.Farfreight for pussaue 51.1.13' en boar d OF toI. etiLhrNs co.. andIiASLETT. Agests.

Regular Tueuday Packet WarMarietta and ZanesvUlle.
THE VINE PAINSILNONERAte:liner 4MA ORAU.i.M. ("pAluoroo Ayers, eiquth...nder, loaves Pitttbasicavitry TUESDAY. at 4 U. Rt.. and Zanesvi,:vory FR IDAYtit 9 a. al.

froiglit or pasaaPe oeoly on board or toB. LIVILAMTOIS & 00._, eigante.Paubeash.
sTEA31110AT AGERCIGI i

. A.z.,.ITT
i10.3 opened an °Etonat

NO. 90 WATER STREET,
Where he will transact a GenStaaailioatAgency business, and would solicithare of!pat :ronagefrom steamboat wen. ap2447d=

WILLIAM BAGALEIG
WHOLESALE GROCER

NOS. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,
PITTISBITIBOH.

SPRING GOODS.
11302.

CLOTHS, CASSMERES
AND

VESTINCS.
WE HAVE ROW IN STOREA COW-vv MTH stock of

SPRING GOODS,
all new and dosirable styles. which have beencarefully selected in New York, witha desire toplease the most fiutideous. and comprising in allthe various new fabric and - Meadow of theseason.. .

We would respectfully solicit an early call frenaour patrons and the public, to test the merits ofthe saute or theruselvee.
SAMUEL GREY & SON,

Merchant Wallowa,
No. 19 Fifth Street.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET, PITTSBUROR. PA.
Awarded the Firig Premium at the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1860.
UPWARDS OF S 0 00 0

ISANZLNES sold in the United States
.11,e R T

20,000 soaii:FE PAST TZAR
i.:We offer to the public 1. - ' -,',4 ; -713111SON'S IMPROVED SEWING . 'ACILENII. atREDUCED PRICES, with inereav comm iniifi.of its merits as the best and most . ,d JudySewing Maohinenowin use. It d iimiu li, Tenon the thickest and thinnest fabr es. maw giolook-stitch impossible to unravel, silkson bothsides, is simple in construction. to stuNcly inmovement, and more durable saw ma_chines. Circulars giving P

..,,, descriptionofmachinefurnished gratis '

,pliestion in per-sonor by letter.
Every Machine warrantedf Jr threeyian.ap3 WM. •lickoltit & CO.

QTATE BEFACANTWILE I. I CZatINE—-)47, All persons tieing astessed for thii licensewill see, byreading the.'filth section ofan actemendatory of the License Laws of this State,asherewith published, That all Licenses not paidonor before the FIRST DAY OF, JULY -NEXT.must be placed in the hands ofaproper°Ricer forcollection, and that no further notice than thiswill begiven.
Tune 10,1&;2. WM. EICIIIIALTM,Treasurer.Section sth of amendedLicense Law: "That itshall be the duty ofevery City and County, Trea-surer to sue for the recovery of all-licenses dulyreturned to him by the MercantileAppraisers,not paidon or before the Ist day ofJuly,in eachand every year, within ten days after that date;and said Treasurer shall nut be din:barged fromany such License unless ho brings matte recoverthe same within ssiddate, and prusestherune tojudgment and execution u soon thereafter aspracticable, and pays the amountofsal ouch Li-censes received by him into the State Treasury,on or beforetheist day ofOctober ensuing; norshall he receive any commissions on such Licen-

Se;9, unless ho makes payment as aforesaid."Jel2-3td

JOHN FLEHGER,
GUNais3EIT.I3,

23 corner OhioandBeaver ■ts,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

Large stock ofGuns ofall deseriptimw_on hand,er mach to order, and for sale atLOWEST CASEPRICES.
Repairing promptly sttendedto.no18:lyw-my31-citf

111OOP SKIRTS, FROM, W-AAL Springs. at .Nlceicllund's Auction.
TO 40

iel3

STRAW BONNETS-

CHILDREN% /EATS!
A wholesale dock of choice lasof itrawBonnets sued Cblldrea's to boclosed out at Retail, at Wltailemale nem.Now.open for examination in our Retail De-partment.

EATON, MACRUM & CO.,No. 17 Tin 'street.ADLES" LASTLIiIi- GAITERS ATWelelland's Auction House
' ---QTEAM TOW BOAT Fes SALE-130az' fast en Deek. 21 feet beare„-t teip=4lfeet hold, 3 Boilers 38 inches diame- - 4' -ter, Cylindarl7inches and 43ifeet.strone.",r•TerY-thing ready for famishing. En.arilre or •

LONG .1 DUFF.RIM 90 Watergroat

TIIMIXINTB
M THE rOLEOISIIISOO AHOIIT UALLT'PRICE?

NEAPSOXFOND TIES, 50 CENTS.
101006ER" CON6IRE*O4 GAITERS. 40

CEXTS.
BOW'S SHOES, Heavy, 30 CENTS
NOMEN•S LASTING (:ALTERS, 40

VENTS.

BETTER SHOES THAN ARE SOLD
IN TOWN I

Made ExpreAy for Our Retail Tiade.
EVErtS• PAIR NEW. PERFECT s FRE:ill.

WISP and perver‘o kenrruliou
411011ri be deceived.—

THE PLACE TO 1111111. SlitifES IS

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth street.

iel•1-tf

NEW PATENT GEM troxi•
J tut 'waived and fur sale by. .

M. MELANGE,
t 1.33Liberty street oppositeLend of Wood

iol4-cod

LEATHER BELTING
GUM BELT' NG At

GUM PAiliING
Imy by

DELANGE,
•233 Liberty .4in:et "pi,u.4te !tend ofWou

jell-end

THE neon snOVS,

ANI) TUE CIIP,APEsT IN TIIE LoNti RCN
And the plaee to get them Mat

JOSEPH !LBO ILLAND H.
98 Market street. second door from Fifth. jet 1

NO US M,Utll T STREEI

s TIL PI-ICE FOB cIINAPsilt*
AI LORLANfP,

GIOME FEW PAIRS ON HAND 01
/.•P those Children'? sailed shoe?, at halfcoat. at
jeIIIIORLAND'S.

011 Market street.

WO. 99 FENS STREET—FOIL SALE—-
.I.‘ 24 feet front on the west side ofTeno street,
I.)y 15.1 deep. to a 15 feet alley . large Dwelling-
House of hall, two parlors, (marble mantle,-,) di-
ning-ruour, kitchen, cellar, porch, ti eltamber.,
bath-room. 2 attic room,--a brick gable and car-
riage hou3e, large yard, grape vines..te.
$6OOO. S. CUTHBERT A: SONS,

jel4 51 Marketstreet.

REvir $l5O-FOR THESECOND AND
Third Storiesof It Dwelling on Semi,ds met,

nettr Marketstreet,
Apply to S. (XIII. SONS,
iel4

"INERT CLOTH—FOR SA LE INtI rionntitiat,to rnit by
jolt TOWN 5 TETLEY. 136 Wood st.

111=162211

C.tRPENT ERI4 Too's-
+Rh! by

BO WN St. TETLEY, 136 WooII it

DRIED APPLES—IO BRIGHT
blied Apples, justreceived and for sale L 3

JAS. A. FETZER,
Corner Market t First 6trectF.

Pl-` A le ►E S-75 Businas
EVE Pcastoejust received and I'rsate

lAS. A. FETZER,
jeti Curlier Market and First etreets.

j;10111-25 lIALF BARRELS MACIi
EREL No. 2, received andlor sale by

JAS. A. FETZ ER.
jell CornerMarket and First streets.

I)IPECKEYE DOWER AND REAPER,
MD Iron Harvemer: Ceyngs Chief, Jr., Woods'
Mower, Hay Elevatois, Hay Forks. Grain Cradles
Scythes and Se:ohs, Scythe Stones and Rifles and
everything necessary for harvesting, for sale by

& LONG,
jell N0.127 Liberty street.

THE CELEBRATED ECONOMY
Wheeled Iloria Rakes, also Royalvim; Rakes.

for sale by BECKHAM JrLONG.
jel4 No. 127 Liberty greet.

AVERY IMPROVEDMORSEPOWER
Russells' Horse Powers and Separators, for

sale by BECKHAM 41: LONG,
jeltNo,127 Liberty strees.

41,M1313EMENT8
PITTSBURGH THEATRE
LISSU ANDMAKAMER WMMENDZIELSON.

Paters OF Annissnm.—litrivate Boxes- 45 00;Single Seat in Private Box, al tt Yarnuette andDress Circle. Asks, 50 cents; Family Circle.cents; Colored Gallery, ZS COntk Colored Saxes50 cents; Gallery 15cents.
LARGE SATURDAY NIGHT BILL

First time of the new Fire ACC Drams of
J E It D.

J"k:qii•Ploid
......... Ettie 11entler2td,
ro
1:4)1'i 3 VAN.

Don Juan . . .Lute, Ilergierstal:iettraulouch .......... . .Mr. Lewis
FRANFC DREW. the .(.I.ular Philadelphiai'mnedian, will appear (.11 Monday night.

JUST OPENING
OUR SUMMER STOrld

of all the late.zt stslo:7 ofDre,!. Lae.Stiowl ,, Points and Cirmilar,. sck.Fanry z.,,aeques, Now York Alar.ti wlslatest styleF, I.4in l'lnhielhy,, a all , 1;„,and Men'i Clotlii:A and i,minner f.%1,. ,iiner0. ,„ L:=l,
Linen and Afuslim,very rbeap: .1 re-markithie low price'. Ladies roll and s•ec.. .

11, J. LYNCI.I,
No. Market street, het wee,'jet, Fifth and Diamond.

s L V
1111, 117 TH STI{E I',

REAL ESTATE AND GI:NEI:AL ADEN
DE.t•.L'RS IN

NOTES. 'lox Ds. MORTOACI utter
---CIOYS' AMP WOITTHSSHOES ANDALP (ifdial,, al Ma:011:.! Anei ion. id:3

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
IIkjEWLV ilitikniTED la!Wiiii,t

ftf,E tleI.ES, ;.uperdir to any that
hate ever been presented to improve the right.
To all ,lllreringfrom defectite, sight, arhilux. eitherfront age or other ea tis,.

Penions with weak eyes eau supplied with
which will greatly Lei:edit Plid not. rain

the sic lit. Through their high tioli.sh and true
ground they pro.lore the two perfect vision, and
are highly reonnmended as lbe best in their ”f- '
facts upon the eye, for preserving and improving
the eight in continued writing and reading, either
by dry or night. Short-zightedperson=, and those
operated upon for ,sitata,t, esta also be imited.

Optician f/lAMOND'F thorough knowledge o
, the Anatomy and the various `Pathological
change.; of the Human Eye, enables hint, by
merely cx,,mining the eye, to select such glasses
as are mo,d suitable. The eye being F., rielkate
an organ, we cannotbe ton cautious in the selec-
tion of Spectacles, 03 from their use may result
the most de,drable or deplorable emv-eolietwes.
He inserts the ltu4sitin Pebble ails, it, ..1.1 frames:
tied solieiti the pat ronago ot ti lt in went
article. titling. -Alt PR N T T.0., 11' eiblio,

J. DIAMOND.

HOOP SKIRTS Al' ritet'S.ELLAND'h
ff. Fifth stre,:t. jel3

C. HANSON LOVE &. CO,l
Gitr..ll'FJci. HALL AO;

EVER OI'VERED.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
bought :It Auction and seli!ng at on

hoard ofprices. '

Bee Hive Store,
BLACK LACE SHAWLS,

Very Cheap.

BLACK SILK VERY LOW.

BLACK SILK SiLkWLS SACKS
HONEY COMB Q G7L2:3

Fulling Cbeap

4a- Domestic Goods bought
for Cash, and selling at a verysmall advance for cash.

74 Market Street.

DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,
Manufacturersof .

PURE WHITE REFINED
CAII,MCCON OILS.
Office. NO. 291 LIBERTY STREET. Pitt-burgh, Pa. niyB-6Ead


